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SAVAGE ISLANDERS.

THE MAN EATING NATIVES OF THE
ISLAND OF GUADALCANAL

tlnntila Mountain Trlhm Thnt Prevrnt th
Explnnttlnn of Territory That th Rpan-In- h

Dlnrorrrvit Onr Three llnmlreft
Vmn Ago Prralati-n- t Mr. Woodford.

A few yunr npo tho English mid tlio
Germans divided tlio lionutiful group of
the Solommi Island between thnniflolvn
and thru looked nronnd to nee if their
new nrqtiipition vm ronlly worth any-

thing. They decided thnt the islnnd
vrero lovely to the rye and Rood ononf(h
to keep, bnt thnt tlio nntivpa wrro the
wildest and most ontnmnble riwrkcs
they hnd ever met. It wai nil a man'
life wn worth to venture among them.
A Kf'ihoat or two have been kept in tho
neighborhood of Into years, but these
have not prnveuted tho head hunters and
cnnnibiilit from lopping off a white
man'i head on every convenient occa-

sion.
The scene of tho latest native exploit

is the largo island of Onndalrnnar. fev-or-

members of an Anstrip.n scientific
expedition, while climbing the moun-
tain known as the Lion's Head enrly in
Angnst, 1H96, were attacked by the
bushmen or island nativei. Five of the
party were killed nnd six were wound-
ed, including two guides and some snil-or-

A simultaneous attack was made
upon the climbers and the small party
they had left in camp below. Of course
the nativei were no match for guns,
and they were soon driven into the
bush, bnt not before they had Inflicted
terrible loss. Among the killed was
Baron von Korbeck.

The Lion's head ia in the very heart
of the island, being almost equidistant
beween the aides and ends of Ouadal-ca- n

ar. No white man had ever boon
there before. No white man had ever
penetrated the interior before except
Mr. C M. Woodford, and he went only

bout 15 miles inland, ascending the
Aola river. Then he had to turn back
for excellent reasons, in which the na-

tives were concerned. But we must not
forget poor Benjamin Boyd, who disap-
peared among the coast woods and was
never seen again. It is said that this
well to do Briton intonded to declare
the island annexed to his country on
the strength of his landing there. At
any rate ho landed with his shotgun
and said he was going to shoot a mess
of pigeons, and that was the last that
was ever seen of poor Ben Boyd. For
some yenrs presents were made to the
coast natives marked "B. B. " and "Ben
Boyd, we are looking for yon," bnt
nothing was ever heard of bis futo.

Tho island is about 80 miles long
and 40 wide, and it is one of the south-
ern Solomons, in the British territory.
A largo map has been made of it, chief-
ly white, for all that it shows is the
coasts, the mouth of the rivers, the
mountains that can be seen from the
sea, and tho two little rivers that Wood-

ford has explored. All the rest is blank.
Lion's head is a prominent feature, and
it is estimated to be 6,600 feet high.

In 1880 Mr. Woodford attempted to
reach Lion's head, but was prevented
by the hostility of these mountain
tribes, who brought the Austrian pnrty
to grief, mid by the timidity of his
guides. But he lived six months among
tho coast natives at the little town of
Aola. By means of most liberal pres-

ents he made friends with the natives
there. They never stole anything from
his hut, and he often induced them to
accompany him on small trips into the
country.

The people living inland usually ran
into the bush when they saw him oom-in-

but their fears were allayed by his
native friends, who would shout that
he was a good white roan who bought
butterflies, birds, snakes and stone axes
and measured tho water. But the peo-
ple of tho mountains still farther in-
land could not be mollified, and all his
attempts to roach Lion's head and the
till bighoT mountain of Lammas re-

sulted in failure. The farther he and
his coast natives went up the river Aola
in their oauoes tho more timid his es-

cort beoame. Thoy rounded every bond
in the river with spears poised and keep-
ing a good lookout.

Any white man on the coasts of the
Solomon group must be constantly on
his guard. It he attempts to go inland
and ascend a mountain, his life is hard-
ly worth purchasing, even though a
man-of-w- may be lying in a neigh-
boring harbor ready to burn a dozen
Villages if any harm is done. This it
the mistake the Austrian party made.
The natives are very superstitious about
the mountain tops. Some dread object,
a huge fish or clam or a devil, always
lives there, and woe will betide the
whole island if his peace is disturbed.

Oaanibalism is very common, and
bodies are hawked about for sale from
town to town. Not a few white traders
and natives coming to the Solomon is-

lands on vessels have been killed solely
(or their heads, tor all these natives,
like many other savages in the Pacific,
regard a oolleotion of human heads as a
treasure beyond price. Men-of-w- al-
ways visit the coast after these murders,
bnt they are usually unable to oupture
the culprits, as the natives lnvariubly
retire into the bush when they see a
warship oouiing. Awhile ago the Eng-
lish did catch one of the murderers.
They got together a large orowd of the
native, and most impressively shot the
criminal, but no deep moral effect seems
to have been produced.

In 1888 Mr. Woodford again visited
the islands, and again be failed to reavh
the mountains of Guadalcanal The
Austriana reached the mountains, but
paid a terrible price for it So these is-

lands, discovered by the Spanish more
than 800 yours ago, are still ulinost as
'little known, exoeptiug their coast lines,
as the antarctio continent. New York
Son. - .

The digit, a Hebrew measure of
length, was a little over nine-tenth- s of
an inch. 'It was taken from the second
Joint of to right forefinger.

Orarcrard Literature.
The fashion of the world changes,

and the trade of the epitaph maker
grows slack. Here and there, it is true,
some one is still honored after the old
custom, bnt for the most part a text,
appropriate or the reverso, a brief rec-

ord of birth and death, a word or two of
vacuo and srnneral stmiiflcnnce. with
possibly a simple expression of regret,
have replaced In our modern cemctcrioa
those shorthand histories of the dead,
tTagio or humorous, tender or severe,
Borne stained as with wine and made bloody,
And inme ae with tear.
which formerly marked their resting
places.

'

It is not that in these later years men
have lost that craving for remembrance
Which, as old as life itsolf, is so vain,
in the caso at least of the commonalty
of tho race, that it might well be a sub-

ject for laughter were it not that what,
, seen from without is purely grotesque,
assumes quite another complexion when
it is touchod by our own personality.
It is not that the desire to be remem-
bered is gone, nnd it is likely enough
thnt in some fashion or another we
should oil still be epitaph makers, for
ourselves or other people, if we hnd not
lost faith in tho permanency of tho
work. But time brings involuntary wis-
dom. "Our fathers find their graves in
our short memories, and sadly tell us
how we may be buried In onr sur-
vivors." "While I live," promises a
lover with melancholy truthfulness in
a Roman epitaph quoted by Mr. Pater

"while I live you will receive this
homage; after my death, who can tell?
And so it comes to pass that, submit-
ting to the Inevitable, inou learn to 11m- -

it their aspirations and to content them-
selves, by way of epitaph, with the
"two narrow words, 'Hie jacet,' " with

'which, says Sir Walter Raleigh, "elo-
quent death" covers all. L A. Taylor
in North American Review.

What to Bar About the Baby.
One is always expected to say some-

thing when looking for the first time on
a new baby, and, as it is neither kind
nor safe to tell the truth and say that
the little, red, podgy oreature doesn't
look like anything, an English maga-
zine gives a list of unpatented and

remarks to be used on such
occasions :

"Isn't he sweet? Ho looks like yon."
"I think he is going to look like his

father."
"Hasn't he dear little fingers? Do let

me see his dear littlo toes. "
"Isn't he large?"
"Isn't he a tiny darling?"
"How bright he seems. "
"Did you ever see such a sweet little

mouth?"
"Isn't he just too sweet for any-

thing?"
"The dear little dnrling. I never saw

so young a baby look so intelligent."
"Do, please, let me hold him just a

minute. "
Any and all of these remarks are war-

ranted to give satisfaction, just as they
have been giving satisfaction from time
immemorial until the present day. Ex-

change.

Tom ItMd's Argument Against Hanging;.

"Did yon ever hear Tom Reed's argu-
ment against capital punishment?",
asked an attorney. "It was over in Tops-ha-

during Tom's undergraduate ex
perience at Bowdoiu. A deacon had ar-

gued that 'Whoso sheddeth man's blood,
by man shall his blood be shed.' The
Mosaio law didn't bit young Mr. Reed,
so he jumped up and drawled: 'Sup-
posing, sir, we take the law which the
gentleman has quoted and soe where the
logical deductiou would bring us out.
For instanoe, one man kills another,
and another man jumps in and kills the
man who killed the first, and so on un-

til wo come to the last man on earth?
Who is going to kill him? He can't oora-m- it

suicide. It is contrary to law, for
the samo law forbids it. Now, deacon,
what's the last man going to do? Must
he wait until he is struck by lightning?'

"The logic was unfair, but it won
the debate, " Lewiston Journal.

A Chamberlain Story.
The romurkable youtbfuluess of Mr.

Chamberlain's appearanoe has given
rise to many stories. Here is one of
them: In the days when he was a mem-
ber of Mr. Gladstone's administration
the distinguished statesman had occa-
sion to cross the Irish sea on a day when
the boat was overcrowded and there
were no berths for all. He was attend-e- d

by a private secretary with a beard.
The private secretary picked acquaint-
ance with a Sootchman, and the Scotch-
man made a suggestion for the distri-
bution of the party on the principle of
age before honors. "Yon and I, mon,"
he said, "will occupy the berths, and
tho wee laddie can just lie himself down
on the floor. "

Faralaa Tears.
A physician who has just returned

from a visit to Persia says that the Per-
sians still believe that human tears are
a remedy for certain chronio diseases.
At every funeral the bottling of mourn-
ers' toara is one of the ohief features of
the ceremonies. Each of the mourners
is presented with a sponge with which
to mop off his face and eyes, and after
the burial they are presented to the
priest, who squeezes the tears into bot-
tles, which he keeps. This custom is one
of the oldest known in the east and has
probably been practiced by the Persians
for thousan9s of years. Mention is made
of it in the Old Testament

Whore Woman Proposes,
Between the mountains of India and

Persia is powerful tribe among whom
an extraordinary custom prevails. Wom-

an's rights have apparently received full
recognition, for the ladies of the tribe
can choose their own husbands. All
single woman bas to do when she wish-
es to change her state is to send a serv-
ant to pin a handkerchief to the hat of
the man on whom her fanoy lights, and
he if obliged to marry her, unless he
oan show he is too poor to purchase her

t the price her father requires.
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pKNNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD.

IN KFFF.CT NOVKMHKR 15, 18IW.

Philadelphia A Ki le Knllrnnil Division Time
Table. Trains leac Driftwood.

EASTWAR.il
9:01 a m Train S, dally rxeept Ptinriny for

Siiiilnii-v- MiiitMhiiit anil Intermediate x,

arriving at riillnili'lililn llrJll p.m.,
New York, p. m. ltiiltlniiir'.tl:il p.m.t

V a h ItttM "it, 7 ; 15 p, pi Pullman Parlor ear
fnim VllllantMMnt anil rminiM'r nmehea
f ii ii Kline In t'lltlllilrlplllll.

:i:.TK p. m. Train II, ilully exeept Sunday for
IIiiitIhIiiiiii and Intermediate stations,

Philadelphia 4:: A. M. New York,
7:'X A. M. Pullman Sleeping ears from
lltirrlslinrit to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia ptiiseniierH eaii remain In
sleeper undMurhed until 7::w A. M,

!l::c p, in. Train 4, dally for Sunhury, Darrls-hut'- ir

and Intermediate glutton, ariivluir at
Philadelphia. il:.vi a. M.i New Voik. ::

a.m. on week day and HUH A M. on Hun-da-

lliiltlnmro, tl:'!u A. M.i Wiiwlilimlnn, 7:4(1
A.M. Pullman ears from F.rleand VYIIIIiitim-tmr- t

to Philadelphia, I'llssrlitfi'l-- In eeter
for ihiltlmore liuil anhlnirton will he
transferred Into at

PiiHxemrer eoaehes from Kiii to
Philadelphia and WIIIIiiiiihui. to Unit I --

mote.
WF.STWAttD

T:--
'l a, m. Train I, dally exeept Pnnilny for
UhlKway, Dullols, Clermont and Inter-
mediate Ktattoii. Leaves ltliluway at. :10
I'. M. for Ki le.

n:!W n. m. 3, dally for F.rle and Inter-
mediate point.

S:Sil p. in. Ttaln II, dally exeept Sunday for
Kane and tnlermedlatestHttous.

Tllltorr.lt THAINH FOIt DRIFTWOOD
l'UO.M TDK K.AHT AND SOUTH.

TUAlN 11 leaves Philadelphia 8:30 A. in. I

WnshlnuMon, 7.(10 A. M. Hafilmoie, H:MIA. M.
Wilkcshnrre, 10:1ft A. M.i ilullv exeept Sun-
day, arriving at Driftwood at f:M v. M. with
Pullman Parlor ear from Philadelphia to
W'lllliuiiMixirt.

Til A IN" 3 leaves New York tit S p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 112" p. m.i Washington, 111.40 p. m.t
Kaltlmore, 11:50 p. in.; dully arriving at.
Driftwood nt :. a. m. Pullman sleeping
ears from Philadelphia, to Kiln and from
Washington and llaltimorc to WllllaniHport
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Krlunnd llttltlmore to WllllaniH-
port.

TRAIN 1 leaves Itenovo nt :30 11. m., dally
exeept Sunday, arriving nt Driftwood 7:21
a. m.

JOHNSONBUKG ItAILKOAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TKA1N IB leaves Rldgwav at 11:20 a. m.i .Tohn- -
sonhurg at t):3S a. in., arriving nl Ulurniunt
111 iu:.m it, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt. 10:4.1 a. m. ar
rllug at. Johnsoiiliurg ut 11:41 a. ni. and
Klclgwny nt 12:00 a. m.

11 IDG WAY & CLE AIIFI ELD It. n.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOFTIIWAKD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
12 II) V i Uidgway 2 00 H JO

12 17 (r.c Island Run I 32 6 it
12 21 :l Mill Haven I 4S in
12 32 w 4N Crnyland 137 fl no
I2 3D .r2 Shorts Mills 1 34 mil
12 40 II m Hlite Rock 1 20 AMI
12 12 iW Vineyard Run 127 Sl17
12 4:1 10 01 Carrier 1 2.1 8M
12 .VS In 12 Hroeknavvillu 1 hi 1544

lot 1022 InVMInn Summit 1 01 D 33
Kill 10 2.1 llarveys Kim 12 r 0 2
1 1.1 10:t0 Falls Creek 12 .HI 20
14.1 0 4.1 Dullols 12 40 A II)

TRAINS LEAVE RIDGWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train 8, 7:17 a. m. Train 3, 11:34 11. m.
Train t), 2:10 p. m. Train 1,3:10 p. m
Train 4, 7:.V p. 111. Train 11, 7:21 p. m.

8 M. PRF.VOST. J. R. WOOD,
(Jen. .Manager. Uen. Pass. Ag't

IJUFFALO, noCHESTEIt & PITTS- -
- liUKuil HAILWAV.

The short lino between Dullols, Rldgway,
. iirnuioru, Miiamanea, iiuiiaio, uocuesior.

Ntnimrii Falls and points In tlio upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. 1.1th. Is'.m. uassen
per trains will arrive and depart from Falls
I reek station, daily, exeept Kunuay, as lot
tows:
7.2.1 a m and 1.3.1 p m for Curwensvlllo nnd

uieiiriieui.
10.00 a ni Buffalo and Rochester mall For

Uiockwavvllle, ltldgn ay..lohni.iinliui'gMt .

.lewett, Bradford, Salamanca, liutlalo and
Rochester; connecting at .lohnsoiihurg
with P. & E. tin I n 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
W urren, corry and r.rie.

10.27 a m Accommodation For Sykcs, Big
tun ami runxsuiawney.

10.2s a m For Rcyiioldsvlllo.
1.1.1 p m Bradford Accommodation For

Bepchtreo. Brockwavvllle. Kllmont, ( ar
mon, Rldgway, Johiisonburg, Mt. Jewel t
una itrnuroru.

1.2.1 p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu
tawncy and Bin Run.

4.2.1 p. m. Mall For DuBols, Sykcs, Illg
Run runxsutanney uuu n nistoii.

7.40 p m Accommodation for Big Run nnd
Puiixsulaniiey.

Passengers are requested to purchase tick
ots heforo entering the curs. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will lie collected by con-

ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
nllstntlonswlierea ticket omce tsmaiiiiaineu

Thousand nillo tickets ul two cents per
mile, gtHMl tor passage, between all stuttous.

J. II. MclNTrna. Agent, Fulls Creek, Pa.
E. V, Lai'I.Y, tiun. Pus. Agent,

Rochester N.Y.

JJEECH CnEEK nAILHOAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co,, Lesiea

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

I1ICAI1 up itKAn nowN
Exp Mall Nov. Ill, 1800. Kxi) Mull
No 37 No 33 No 30 No .'si

p ni n m a ui i m
ISA Arr., .PATTON... .Lve 4 00

B30 110 MAHAFFEY t.100 4 40
DA.1 12 3A Lve.... Kermoor....Arr A 2.1 A On

H M 12 21 OAZ7.AM. A 3.1 5 I A

s 4U 12 1A Arr Kcrmoor .... Lve A 41 A2:
S 4.1 12 11 New Mllport A 411 A 27
83U 120A Ollllltll A .12 A 33
s 33 11 As .... ....Mitchells A AH AM
8 III 1140Lva.CleiirfleldJiinc.Arr 6 1A AA7

8 04 11 81 CLEARFIELD 2.le:i
7.17 11 21 Arr. CleurHcld June. Lve 6 35 u

74S 1112 Woodland S4.1 0 4

7 42 11 OTi Blgler 6.12 0.13
7H7 10AS Wallacoton fl.17 SAD
72H 10A0 .. Morrlsdale Mines 704 7 07
7 20 1041 Lve Munson Arr 7 IA 7 1A

"OAS 1 Lve I Arr 740 7 40
7 40 11 01 Arrf PHIL'l'SB'O Lv8 9M 6M
7 IS 10 3(1 Arr Munson Lve 7 17 7 17

7 12 10 32 Wlnliurne 7 22 7 22
4S 10 12 PEALE 7 40 7 42
ai Hfto fiiiiintown 7A7 SOI

Sltl D43 SNOKSHOE 804 8 0S
A IS 84S ....BEECH CRF.EK S4H 8 A7
A 111 833 Mill Hall not 9 10
4 AH 82.1 LOCK 1IAVKN 0 07 SIT
4 47 8 1.1 Youngchilti 9 1119 27
43,1 8 00JEHSEY SHORE. TtTNU. 920 940
4 30 7A.1 ....JERSEY SHORE.... 930 9 4A

14 00 7 2.1 Lve WILLI AMSP'T Arr 100S 1020
p m am am p m
l) ni a m I Hli.A. k ukaiiino it. It. am p m

40 tl AA Arr WILLI A MSP'T Lve 110 20 !! 30
S.'IA1 30Lvo PHILA Arr A OA 710

14 30 Lv N.Y.vliiTamanuu Ar A 00
7 30Lv..N. Y. vlu Phlltt.. Arb72A t9 30

a in p m p ni
Dully t W'uek-duy- s I S 00 p m Sunduys

l in oil h in euuuay
"b" New York uausenuurs traveling via IMill

adelplilu on 10.20 a ni trulu from Williams-n- oi

l, will chuuge curs ut Columbia Ave.,
I'll it Hi. I i.l lu

rONNKOTIONH At Wllllmnioinrtv will.
Phlludelphlue.RuudliigU.lt. AUursey Bhoro
with Full Brook Railway. At Mill
Hull with Central Rullroud of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpslmrg with Pennsylvania Railroad
and AKoona Ic Phlllpstiurg Connecting U.K.
At Clenrtleld with Buffalo. Rochester A
Pittsburgh Railway. At Muliafrcy andPutton with Cambria Gleurneld Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. AtMuhuflTey with

norui-nuaier- n uuitroaa.
A. a. PAi.kfan, V. E. IUhbimak,

Buuerluteudent. Qen'l Pass. Airt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

DOWNS'
3SLZ2IZH
Gures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir
beeatise It cures and has cured for
slxtv-ftv- e rears. This Is the
strongest poslblo endorsement of
Its merits. Price 25c. COo. and

1.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
Henry, lohnion lion), Prop,, Burlington, VI.

For wue hy II. Ales Stoke.

ALMXJHKNY VAI.LKY RAILWAY
eommonclnjr Hmuliiy

NoveitiluT a), 18!M, Low Gnulo Division.
KASTWAIItl.

No.l.No.S.No.tl. KH I 10V

STATIONS.
A. M. I'. M.I A. M.'A. M.

Red Hank 10 Ml 4 x
I.aWHonham 11 01 i -
New llethlvlieni it :m 6 20 II 20
link Rldite it ;7 til 2'
Mavsvl lo II 44 A iHil s ai
Huinmervllle . .. 12 n:i Ii fVi n it
lli'iHikvlllo 12 2ti 14 6 Oil

Hell 12 l 20 HI 1.1

Fuller 12 ;i s :r. 27
ReynoliNvllle.. 12 x fl Mil 6 4 V

Pancoast I Oil tl SS!

Fulls ( reek I 2." 7 l 7 oo 1 w
Du toW l ;i 7 :'i 7 10 4.1 1 48
Pnhula 1 4S 71
Wlnterhurn . 1 ft" 7 41 7 ill
Peullehl 2 01 7 411 7 41

Tyler 2 It 7 Bs 7 50
HcnoKcttu.... 2 42 8 2i 8
Grant ii ;y;l s r, 8 27
Driftwood.... a tl K s y

P. M A. M

WESTWAHt).

Nn.21 No.aiNo.10l lot) 110
STATIONS.

A. M P. M.

Driftwood s ao
lirniif. 1 Ml
Beiier-ett- 0 07 0 m
Tyler S ill t 3UI

Penflolrt 8 4:tl 40
Wlnterbiirn .... 4!

Hnluila Ml 7 00
Dullols 7 7 20 12 40 B 10
Falls l 'reek 7 2 V 7 J 12 Ml 8 20
Panronit 7 31 7 41

Reynoldsvllle.. 7 40 7 501

Fuller 7 7 8
Hell tK W 8 10

Itrookvlllc 8 HI 8 20
Summervtllo.... 8 32 8 42
Maysvllle 8 Ml 9 02
Oak Rhine 9 00i 9 IWl

New llethleheni in 9 20
I.aWHonham. 9 4!
Red Hank 9 M

A. tn P. M P M.I P. M.

Trains daily except Suniliiy.
DAVID MORA HMO, OKN't.. Bitpt.

.IAS. P. ANDERBON flm'i. Pass. Aot.

OotrU.

JJOTEL McCONNELI

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRAXKJ. JiLACK, Proprietor,

The lending hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
hus. hath riMims and closets on every flisir,

sainple risims, hllllard risnii, teleihune con
nect ions KO.

JJOTEL DELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, l'A.
. ('. DJLLMAX, PmprirUir.

First class In every particular. Iiented In
the verv centre of the hiisliiessnart of town.
Free 'hus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

IHIaollitttrriu.

E. NEFP- -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Kstnte Audit, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce on West Main street, opposlto the
Commercial Hotel, Reytioldsvlllu, Pa.

C. I. ClOHIMIN. JOHN W. IIKKD

QOUDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

lirookvlllo, JclTerHOti Co., Pa.
Ddlco lu room formerly occupied by Uordou
i.oroeii. ivesi niaiu rireui.

W. L. XeORAOKEN, o. n. Mcdonald,
BreokTilli. RayaoUnilU,

ccuacken & Mcdonald,
Attorney nnd Couwcllori-nt-Lar-

Offices at Reynoldlvlllo and Ilrookvllle.

yRANCIS J.r WEAKLEY,

ATTORN E
Offices In Mahnncy building, Main Street,

ueynoitiNviiiv, ra.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold mock. Gentle
ness ill openmntt.

R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa,

Office In rooms formerly occupied by I. B

mcuruiKut.

DR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at tho residence of I. O. Klnir. M. D., nt
comer of Main nnd Blxth streets, lteynoius- -
vine, ra.

f w

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horsc-snoe- r

and General Blacksmith
Horsn-sliiieln- K done In the neatest manner

and hy tho latest Improved methods. Over
100 different kinds of shoe made for correc-
tion of faulty action and diseased feet. Only
the best make of shoes and nails used.

of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. BATisrAirnoN uuaimhimw. vuwwr
men's supplies on hutiu.

Jaoksou t. uuur Fifth. BeynoldivlUe, Pa.

Snyder &, Johns,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

E have juflt received n large line of Piece Goods
and pnimilep, embracing the very latent BtyleB

cf Foreign and Domestic Suitinga for Fall and
Winter wear, which we are prepared to make at
Hard-tim- e PriceH. We cordially invite the public
to call, examine our goods and get prices. Special
attention to Cleaning and Repairing.

Next Door to Hotel McConncll. Main Street.

TIltST-CLAS- S

H KKSH
INK

W. F?. MARTIN
Has a large ptot-- of fresh

lea, Lollee, nine, tanned Uoods of all kinds,
Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, and everything

usually kept in a first-clas- s

Grocery Store. x

-

W. 11.
MAIN STREET,

Call at our store

consisting of

REYNOLDSVIttE, PA.

MA.HTI3ST,

Holiday
see the many

pretty and useful arti-
cles, also

TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS, ETC.,

Fop
You will lind something to please

everyone, both old and young.
Our stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Etc., always

complete with reasonable goods at right prices.

Respectfully,

. JEFfERSON SUPPLY CO.

A. D.

Blankets

We got a whole case of Cotton Fleeced
They are not what we they

are just a shade narrower, wide for
single or beds. do for

or sheets. AVe have marked them way
down. The price will sell sell them. Lots of
other blankets that are full length and width.
You will get them at a trifle more.
Blanket is

"our

Groceries,
groceries,

Goods!

Christmas!

DEEMER

Blan-
kets. ordered;

enough
children's They'll cov-

ering

Another
Special

all-wo- blanket. When we speak of "Our Fac-

tory" we mean the Reynoldsville woolen mill.
No shoddy goods from them.

& GO.

and Haps

Factor u"

D. Deemer & Go.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children, in
fine wool, part wool, cotton, fleeced lined, all
styles and sizes.

Oneita Union Suits, cotton and wool, two
garments in one. These cold days will make
you look out for heavy underwear. You'll find .

this store is all right in quality and price. '

Flannels
All grades, price and quality, from the floe French Hannol to the
heavy lumberman'.

(

COfTS AND GflPBS!
We've lota of wraps and will receive more aoon m they are made.
The most correct styles and latest cut.

fl.

Sugar,

and


